


Get Recdy to Plcry CHUCK
NORRIS ST'PERKICKS*
L Hook up your video gqme system. Follow the

monuf qcturer's directions.

2, Wrth the power "OFF", plug in gome cortridge. The
XONOX Double-Ender - with CHUCK NORRIS
SUPERKICKS ond ARTILLERY DUEL - gives you twice
the fun with two totolly sepcrote gqmes, one on
either end of the cortridge. To plcry CHUCK NORRIS
SUPERKICKS, insert the end ol the cortridge lqbeled
"Chuck Norris" into your video gqme system.

3. Now turn the power on. If no picture oppeqrs, check
conneclion oI your gqme console to TV; then repeot
steps I ,2 qnd 4.

4, For o single player gome use left joystick ond fire
button, For o two ployer gqme qttoch both joysticks,
player #l use the lelt joystick qnd fire button ond
ployer #2 use the right.

5. Console gqme select switches ollow you to choose
one or two ployers. Gqme reset restqrts the gome to
#l player.

NOTE: Alwcrys turn the console power switch "OFF"
when inserting or removing o XONOX
ccrtridge. This will protect the electronic
components ond help pnrlong the lile ol your
XONOX gqmes,
You mcry need to odjust your Verticql Hold on
your T,V

xgNl@x CHUCK NORRIS
STIPERKICKS
Video Gqme
You, "Chuck Norris", ore in on orientol
lond ond you qre trying to scrve o
Iomous leoder who is being kept
prisoner in qn qncient monostery

As you stqrt out, you hcrve o White Belt qnd must succeed to mqster
the kqrote mqrtiql qrts ond ochieve o Block Belt in order to enter
the monqstery which is guorded by the dreoded NINJA
You must choose o poth corelully os the toll gross will slow your
progress ond qttqckers will couse you to delend yourseil. Some ol
the poths qre blocked by impossoble borriers which will moke you
toke qn qlternqte rcute to your gool,

OBJECT oI the GAME:
Achieve the coveted Block Belt ond enter the monostery
while collecting os mony points os possible belore time
runs out, Highest score wins,

CONTROLS:
o) one plcryer gome: Use LEFT JOYSTICK ond FIRE

BUTTON
b) TWo plcryer gqme:

Ployer #l I Use LEFT JOYSTICK ond FIRE BUTTON
Ployer #2: Use RIGHT JOYSTICK ond FIRE BUTTON.

SCORE DISPI"AY:
o) Top row of digits is your SCORE. The color ol the current

belt you hqve eqrned is shown qs your SCORE COLOR.
b) Bottom rcwol digits is your TIME, This ls the qmounl of

time youhcrve remoining in the game to complete
your goqr,

GAME SWITCHES:
o) Gome Select - Choose between one ond two ployers,
b) Gome Reset - Restorts gome to ployer number one,



xEF{erx GAME I,ATOUT
There ore SEVEN gcrme screens in the
gqlqe,o scrolling poth to the moncstery
qnd eoch of the fight screens in close-up
perspective.

l. Screen #l - PATH TO THE
MONASTENY
As you begin your journey to the
monostery you must move up the brown
poth. Do not wqnderofl the poth or the
toll grcss will slow your prcgress ond you
will lose vqluable time, Choose the
correct route to cnroid impossoble
bqrriers. Be prepored to delend lrourself
ogqinst ottocking enemies. As }rcu
proceed thrcugh eqch screen you will
leqrn new mortiol orts skills cnd goin o
new color belt,
2. Screens #2-#6- JOURNEY OF
TRAINING
\Mhen you qre ottccked, you must delend
yourself by using your korcte skills. Eqch
enemy thot you deleot will give you
points. Eoch group ol enemies thot you
defeot in o Iight screen will ollow you to
continue on your journey to the
monoslery. II you chose the correcl poth,
-y-ou wi,ll odvonce to the next belt. During
the light screens the enemies mcry knoc-k
you down, but you con quickly get up
qnd defeqt them. Avoid the dongerous
CHINESE STARS which the enemies throw
Il struck by o Stor, you will be injured ond
lind yourself lying on the ground on lhe
poth ot the beginning ol the screen
where you were defeoted. Get up cnd try
ogoinl Eoch level ol enemies will be
more dillicult thon the lost. You musl eorn
your belts!
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EARNING YOT'R BELTS:

3. Screen #7 _THE MONASTERY
When you hcrve shorpened your korote
skills by eorning your Block Belt, you will
move to the entrqnce ol the monqstery
BEWARE! The monostery is guorded byo
huge lorce ol the dreoded NINJA. Enter
the condlelit building ond deleot the
enemies to score points.

o You begin the journey os o White Belt, or beginner.
o Successlully defeoting enemies on every qtlqck screen qnd

choosing the proper pcth to the next poth intersection you will
eorn the next level belt ond gain o minute ol plcrying time.

. The order of belts is qs lollows:
o Screen One - \Mhite Belt . Screen Four - Purple Belt
o Screen T\rtro - Oronge Belt o Screen Five - Brrwn Belt
. Screen Three - Green Belt . Screen Si:r/Seven - Block Belt

PLAIACTION - Screen I
PATH IO THE MONASTERY
\Mhen the gqme begins, you, "Chuck Norris", will be stcnding ot on
intersection. You must set the reset switch ond the gome storts. Your
time will show 6:00 in which to complete your journey to the
moncstery Choose o poth ond using your joystick, move "Chuck"
up the chosen pcth. There is only one correct route, so use lrour
sixth sense, intuition, to help os o guide. A lollen tree indicqtes q
blocked pcth. At the end oI the pcth lies the entronce to the
moncstery Wclk through the door qnd lace the NINJA Time is lost
by going oll the pcth thnrugh the toll grcss.

Bonus time, bonus points, cnd your new belt will be crworded to
you ofter you hcrve successlully wolked to where the pqth is
intersected byo choice ol pcths leoding to the monostery
Bonus scoring is qs follows:

l. Oronge Belt - 10,000 points
2. Green Belt - 20,000 points
3. Purple Belt - 30,000 points
4. Brown Belt - 40,000 points
5. Block Belt - 50,000 points

Abonus ol one minute's playing time is odded when you receive
eoch new belt.
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PI,AYACTION - Screen 2
ATTACK ON THE ROAD
You will encounter the dongerous y\KUZAworriors, The AKUZA
wqrriors qre known lor protecting their upper bodies (shown by
their orm movement). Becquse ybu know this obout th'e VAKUZA.
you cqn deleot them by using the THRUST KICK which ottocks ihe
iower body You will THRUST KICK by pushing the joystick DOWNqnd pushing the fire button.

You will kick in the direction you ore focing. you must kick the
AKUZA in.the body in order to deleot them. Avoid running into the
enemyor his punches wili knock you down tempororily When you
ql9--k_!9gk_qq_down, you ore very vulnercble to being tilt witn o'
CHINESE STAR or "SHURiKEN" There ore two wcrys to-crvoid them:
I. Vsing your joystick, move "Chuck" to dodge oll stqrs thrown,
2. Use the loreorm block to dellect the stors-by pushing the joystick

either right or lelt ond push the Iire button.

The stqr must hit your Ioreorm in order to be dellectedl So be
cqrelul, The Y\KUZAwqrriors qre worth i00 points eoch, ond you
must defeot three enemies successively in oider to continue ybur
journey ond receive your Oronge Belt.

PLAYACTION - Screen 3
AI\TIBUSH ON THE
VYATERFRONT
As you poss by the lcke, the bond ol thieves known os DOROBO
mqke their ottock. The DOROBO worriors protect their lower
bodies (shown by orm movement), so you-know they qre
vulnerobie to q PUNCH to their ne-oO oi upper bodi6s. you will
PUNCH by pushing the joystick Up qnd pushing the lire button,

As you proctice the new move. remember thot you must 1oce the
enemyond PUNCH You must PUNCH the DOROBO in the bodv to
be most eifective, Agoin, runnlng into DOROBO will knock you
down, Becouse ol their defenses, your THRUST KICK wrll not-be
ellective, but you moy stiil use the FOREARM BLOCK to delend
ogoinst STARS which ore thnrwn ot you. The DOROBO worriors
ytrch you defeot ore worth 200 poihts eqch, you must deleot three
DOROBO to continue your journey to the monostery ond receive
your Green Belt.
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PLAI ACTION - Screen 4
THE VIIJ.AGE ATTACK
The leqderless former SAMURAI worriors who have turned
mercenqryqre known qs RONIN, and they hcrve token over the
villoge through which your poth runs, The RONIN worriors_p:n1e_cl
their upper nbOies (shown byorm movement), so, Iike the IAKUZA,
they c&n be defeoted by the-THRUST KICK, Bui they ore lqster and
there qre more of them. Now you will leqrn the SOMERSAULT
SUPERKICK. To execute the SOMERSAUI-II SUPERKICK you move the
joystick either left or right ond push the fire button.

PI.Ail ACTION - Screen 6
THE APPROACH TIO THE
MONASTERY
The last test on your journey os you opprooch the monostery is
getting post the GOEMON guords. These treqcherous villqins con
be defeqted by onyol the skills which you hcrve leorned, bul you
must corelully observe how they ore delending themselves. Il they
ore prctecting their lower bodies, use the PUNCH. II they ore
punching high with their orms, use the THRUST KICK The
SOMERSAULI SUPERKICK mcrv be used ot oll times. Becquse the
GOEMON are lost ond tricky you mcry wont to try o REVERSE
SUPERKICK (stort your SUPERKICK in one direction ond while
"Chuck" is in the oir, move the joystick in the opposite direction).
This is q grect move lor close oction fighting.
Agoin, crvoid the punches ond kicks ol the GOEMON ond wotch
out lor the STARS, The GOEMON guords qre worth 500 points lor
eqch mon deleqted. You musl eliminqte seven enemies
successively to get bcck on your poth ond move up to the gotes ol
the monostery
Only when you hcrve done oll ol this will you be aworded the most
highly honored korqte belt. the Block Belt.

PI"AYACTION - Screen 7
INSIDE THE MONASTERY
The monoslery is guorded by the most leored ond deodly
qssossins ol qll, the NINJA Inside the condlelit monostery the
NINJAwill try to repel your osscult on their stronghold. They ore
clever, but they con be defeqted. The NINJAwho ore protecting
their lower bodies, con be overcome with o PUNCH. Those NINJA
who cre pnrtecting their upper bodies qre vulnerqble to q THRUST
KICK. The SOMERSAULT SUPERKICK con be used qt oll times, The
NlNJAworriors qre mosters ol korote ond comouflcge. Once you
have eliminqted three ol their men. the NINJA reolize vou ore to
be tqken seriously cnd begin to use their comoullcge cbilities to
deceive you. They begin to oppeor ond disoppeor ot dillerent
times, trying to crvoid your blows. As you deleot the NINJA qssqssins
(in multiples of three), their comoulloge obrlities increose, Your
timing qnd intuitive senses qre most importont, Ior even though
NINJA ore comouflcged they cqn still be deleoted! Destroycll
NINJAS. The NINJA qssossins ore worth 600 ooints eoch,

LEfT SOMERSAULT
SIIPERKICK

HGHT SOMENSAI'LT
su?EnxJcx

You must THRUST KICK or SUPERKICK the RONIN in the body in
order to deleot them. Since you now have this new skill, you will no
Ionger be oble to FOREARM BLOCK the STARS which ore thrown qt
you. so dodge oll STARS. You con use the SUPERKICK to jump over
Stans wnich qre thlown ot you, but yrour timing must be right or
you will be deleoted.
The RONIN worriors which you deleot qre worlh 300 points eoch,
ond you must knock out five of them successively in order to
continue your journey ond receive your Purple Belt.

PLAYACTION - Screen 5
ATTACK IN THE FOOTHII.TS
The poth you qre on moves into the loothills where the mqsked
bondits. TENGU, mqke their cttock, The TENGU ore known to
pounce on the unsuspecting troveler, but you quickly observ.e lhey
bre delending their lbwer ijodies (shown byorm movement) ond
so, o PUNCH or SUPERKICK, if timed right, con be their undoing'

Becquse they ore mosked. it is hord to reqd their intentions, so yoy
must be quiik Avoid running into their PUNCHES and their quickly
thrown STARS. You must get thtough the loothills qs fost qs you con
for time is running out!
The TENGU wqrriors qre eoch worlh 400 points, but you must
defeot six ol them in order to continue your wcry on the pclh to the
monostery ond receive your Brown Belt.



GAIvIE ENDING
The gome ends when time expires. The scores ore disployed os
Iollows:
l. One player gqme - Score is displcryed in the color of the highest

belt thot you received.
2 T\uo picryer gqme - Scores qre olternqtely disployed (Ployer One

- the score is white, Player T\uo - the score is block).
To plcry ogoin press GAME RESET on your console.

GAI\IIE SUMIvLA,RY:
Move up the poth to the monostery os fost qs you cqn, deleoting
qttockers with your kqrqte skilis, Eorn points by goining dillerent
colored belts ond defeoting enemies. Gain time by receiving new
belts,

JOYSTICK STTMMARY
Moving "Chuck" into q delense position on the light screens,
Without touching the tire button you mcry move in ony of eight
directions.

FIGIIT SCREEN POSITIONING
OT CHUCK

While depressing the Iire button. you moy defeot enemy wqrriors
with the lollowing joystick moves:

PUNCH

The worriors which you will encounter hcrve the following
chorqcteristics:

SCREEN
2

4
5
o

7

ENEMY
VAKUZA
DOROBO
RONIN
TENGU
GOEMON

NINJA

NO. TO
DEFEAT

3
5

7

2

HOW TO DEFEAT
THRUST KICK
PUNCH
THRUST KICK, SUPERKICK
PUNCH, SUPERKICK
THRUST KICK, PUNCH,
SUPERK]CK
THRUST KICK, PUNCH,
SUPERKICK

HELPFUT HINTS:
o You must proctice in order to leorn the timing of kqrote,
oWhen using the THRUST KICK. stond with your hecd slightly

higher thon the enemy then pull down on the joystick ond press
the lire button,

lWhen using the PUNCH, stond with your heod slightty lower thqn
the enemys shoulders, then push up on the joystick ond press the
Iire button. It is eqsier to punch the enemies in the midsection
thon in the heod,

o When using the SOMERSAULI SUPERKICK, be sure to time your
Ltl4tr You connot deleot on enemy while in the middle ol your
SUPERKICK \iru must complete the SUPERKICK, then kick the
worrlor.

. Use the SUPERKICK to jump over STARS which ore thrown ot you
in the hqrder ligrht screens.

o Good luck on your journey ond PRACTICE!

LEFT fOREARM ELOCK:
Screens 2 ond 3

LEFT SOMERSAULT
SIIPERKICK:
Screens 4 - 7

RIGHT FOREARM BLOCK:
Screens 2 ond 3

RIGHT SOMERSAULT
SIIPERXJCK:
Screens 4 - 7.

THRUST XJCK


